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R ecently one of my parishioners received very difficult
and challenging news. Despite the best efforts of his
physicians, despite the advances of modern medicine,

despiteeveryeffortthatcouldpossiblybeexpendedonhisbe-
half, his illness is resisting treatment. Th e doctors have said,
“Th ereisnothingmorewecando.”

Yetmyfriendisverymuchatpeace.Th etimeforstruggleis
overand,asheputsit,“everythingisinGod’shands,andafter
all,that’swhereithasbeenallalong,hasn’tit?”

Icanonlymarvelathisreaction.Until thispoint,hewasa
valiantparticipantinhisaggressivemedicaltreatment.Hisper-
sonal resources enabled him to have experimental treatments
thatwentfarbeyondnormalandroutine,andhewasabletode-
votesubstantialtimeandresourcestoseekingaremedy.

Butthatwasnottobe,andhisreactiontothisnewswasedi-
fying.Hecouldhavebeenangryanddefiant,demandingtotry
somethingelse;instead,hisreactionwaspeaceful,humble,and
rightontarget.

My friend and his struggle remind
meofanimportantlessonIsometimes
forget: Just because everything is in
God’s hands doesn’t mean we needn’t
putforthourbesteffort.Godwantsus
to use the gifts, talents, and resources
we’ve been blessed with for our own
goodandthegoodofothers.

But we must understand that the
ultimate power resides not in us, but
in God. To know and to understand
thisbasictruthisessentialforourown
well-beingandhappiness.

THREE OBSTACLES TO RELIEF 
AsIlistenedtomyfriendandwitnessed
his medical and spiritual process, I
couldn’thelpbutthinkofthemembers
of theScrupulousAnonymous family,
specifically about the individual atti-
tudespeoplehaveabouttheirstruggles
anddifficulties.

Psychologistsreportthattheclinical
treatment of scrupulosity is routinely
problematicforthreereasons.

Th e first reason is that it’s notori-
ouslydifficult to reproduce theneces-
sarymanifestationof thecondition in
a manner both therapist and patient
can understand. If, for example, the
manifestationofacompulsionisafear
of germs, it is quite possible to dupli-
cate situations that mirror the fear.
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However,howdoesoneadequatelyandeffectively
duplicate the necessary components of an issue
thatisprimarilyspirituallyortheologicallyexpe-
rienced?

A second stumbling block is that patients are
routinelyabletodescribethefearandanxietythey
may feel but often have dif-
ficulty describing the actual
content of the thought that
triggers the response. Inhis
book The Doubting Disease: 
Help for Scrupulosity and Re-
ligious Compulsions (Paulist
Press,1995),JosephW.Ciarrocchi,PhD,discusses
thissituationinsomedetail.Hisinsightsarepar-
ticularlyhelpful.

Athirdpotentialstumblingblock—perhapsthe
most serious—is that often people with scrupu-
losity resist psychological or medical advice and/
ortreatment.Inthistypeoftwistedthinkingthe
patientmistakenlybelieves,“Godhasgivenmethe
cross of scrupulosity to bear. If I do anything to
relievemyselfof it, I’lldispleaseGod.”With this
kindofbeliefinplace,howcanchangepossiblybe
achieved?

OUR EFFORTS ARE BLESSED
Imagine if my friend believed God had inflicted
his illness upon him and therefore
he shouldn’t pursue a cure. It’s
true that my friend’s outcome
would be the same, but that’s
an entirely different scenario.
He made the effort to achieve
relief by availing himself of the
resources he’s been blessed with
and the talentsofhismanydoctors.
Only after his effort did he arrive
at a point of resignation and ac-
ceptance,notasadefeat,butasa
confirmation thathisdiseasewas
indeed God’s will for him. How-

ever,hewouldneverhavereceivedconfirmationof
God’swillforhimifhehadn’texpendedtheeffortto
pursueadifferentoutcome.

Indifficultmoments,peopleoftenrecallaquote
of Saint Augustine (354–371): “Pray as though ev-
erything depended on God and act as though ev-

erythingdependedonyou.”
This greatly admired saint
issayingthatwhenwework
withthegiftsandtalentsthe
Lordhasblesseduswith,we
arecooperatingwiththeac-
tualgiftofGod’sgracetous.

Or,asthe Catechism of the Catholic Church teaches
us,“Graceisfavor,thefree and undeserved helpGod
givesustorespondtohiscall”(1996).

It’s difficult and often discouraging to control
oratleastmanagescrupulositysoitdoesn’trobus
of the peace and serenity the Lord intends for us.
Sometimesitseemsthatforeverystepforward,we
take two steps back. It can be exhausting, but we
prayitnevergetstothepointwherewegiveupen-
tirely.Someofuswillgetrelieffromthesymptoms
weexperienceeveryday,whileotherswillcontinue
to longforrelief thatseemsnever tocome.That is
theburdenandthecrossofscrupulosity.

Buteven ifoureffortsdon’tproduce theresults
we hope for, the effort itself is blessed, is graced,

andislife-givinginwayswemightnot
imagine.

My friend awaits the final
outcome of his illness. He re-
mains firm in his acceptance
of whatever the outcome will
be.Heisgrateful forthetime
hehasbeengivenandgrateful

thatheusedallhis talentsand
resourcestolookforacure.Heis

verymuchatpeace,restingconfi-
dentlyintheconvictionofGod’s
loveandcareforhim,despitehis
strugglesandsuffering.

Pray as though everything  
depended on God and act as though  

everything depended on you.
SAINT AUGUSTINE



   
The following is adapted from With Hearts Full of Joy: Following Christ the 
Redeemer by Mathew J. Kessler, CSsR, and Antonio Medina, STD (Liguori, 2010).

Feelingaliveismorethanfeelinggood
about life. Let’s briefly talk about an
important point: Before we can feel
alive,wemustfirstbealive.

Th atseemsobvious,butlet’slookattheex-
perienceofbeingalive.Tobea livinghuman
personmeanstobreathe,eat,talk,move,rest,
sleep,think,decide,andfeelallkindsofemo-
tions.Andyetwe feel inourgut that there is
more.Wesay,“Youneverknowwhat’saround
the corner,” or “Let’s see what tomorrow
brings.” Our lives are more than the bundle
of thoughts and feelings we have at any mo-
ment.Andwhateverfeelingswehaveaboutour
personalsuccessesandfailures,weknowthat
tomorrow these feelings can change because
circumstanceswillchange,butlifewillgoon.

Th edistinctionbetweenbeingaliveandthe
feelingswehaveabout lifeisimportant.When
wereducelifetoourfeelings,it’seasytofallinto
periodsofdespairordisillusionment.Setbacks
andillnessescanreduceourfeelingsaboutlife

toErmaBombeck’spopular line, “If life isa
bowlofcherries,whatamIdoinginthepits?”

Being alive is broader and bigger than the
job we have, the family we belong to, or the
educationandwealthwe’veaccumulated.Th e
humanpersonhasthepotential tostep intoa
biggerdreambecauseeachhumanisoriented
tothefuture,theplacefromwherepossibility
and invitationbeckonus.Sometimeswecan’t
accept the invitation due to poverty, racism,
andotherbarriers,butingeneralwewantmore
fromlifebecausethereismoretobediscovered.

Th is future-oriented aspect of human ex-
istence—theopennesstoanewlife,anewfu-
ture,anewwayofliving—iscommontoevery
person.AndthisisexactlywhatourChristian
faithtellsusGodwantsforeachofus.It’strue
foryouand forallwhoshare the samebap-
tism.Byextension,ouropennesstothefuture
existsforcommunitiesaswell.Consistingof
people with dreams, a community looks for
lifeinthefuture—notinthepast.
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SCRUPULOUS ANONYMOUS

Q I’ve received a jury summons and am 
terrifi ed I’ll be picked for a jury. I can’t 

make decisions about my own life—how am 
I supposed to make decisions about someone 
else’s?

A I understand your dilemma. If you’re seeing 
a doctor about your scrupulosity, have your 

doctor write a letter to the court clerk asking 
that you be excused from jury duty for health 
reasons. Also, if you’re asked 
to fi ll out a questionnaire, this 
will give you the opportunity 
to make your condition known. 

If you don’t have a doctor 
who can write a letter for 
you and there is no other 
opportunity to make your 
condition known, I suggest 
you answer the summons and 
participate in the process. If 
you are selected, be as honest 
as you can. 

Be at peace about this 
matter. God bless you.

Q I love my dog very much, and she is quite 
old. Although she is in reasonably good 

health, I understand that the life span of a dog 
is relatively short. Do you believe dogs can go 
to heaven? It would be a great relief for me to 
know we won’t be separated forever.

AGod, the creator of all life, continues to 
treasure his creations even in death, when 

life seems to have passed away. Although a 
human life is unique 
and precious, it 
isn’t a stretch of the 
imagination to believe 
that even a dog’s life 
gives glory and honor 
to God. 

I believe that, 
somehow in the 
wisdom of God, God 
has provided a place 
for your dog. 

Be at peace about 
this matter. God bless 
you.

Even a dog’s life gives 
glory and honor to God.


